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The Topeka- KSU collaborat ive leadership 
academy addresses many of the major voids 










by David C. Thompson 
Kansas State University 
The lraining 01 educational IIdminiSlralors hloS Ionl! 
Deen Ihe autocrat ic domain 01 uni"'SiHes and state depart · 
ments 01 educaHon. Unive.Sltles h;we held an unrelentrnl! 
gJil800n Kademic and expe.lenca requirements lor admln· 
Istrator ~rti lication and flIn_81 since li~nsing pJOC<!l. 
dures /0. admini stnttora were Instllt.lled. Similarly, the alms 
01 univeraities h""'" generally gone unquestiOned Or at least 
patently respected by state legislatures. In recent years. 
howev~r. the traditi onal pr~paratl on program 10uJld In unl . 
V(lr. itles has come under Increasing crit ic ism lor a per· 
celV(ld lack 01 relevance and el/activeness. Charges h_ 
Deen leveled Ihat universit~ profnso:>rs ttlatently Io:>ruke the 
applied practice 01 adminlslraHonln lavor of theory·based 
Inst"..octlon containing little pr..:;tic;o1 applicability. The hUll-
tratlons 01 crit ics h.aW! resulted In co:>nslderable depreel. 
lion 01 administrator certlflcatlo:>n requirements (Thomaon. 
t 988)...,d a variety 0:>1 pra~s ojeslgned to imprtMI admln· 
Illrative pmparalio:>n hin been suggested (Griftiths, t 987), 
The diminished ctedlbllity 01 unlversilies and st~dent 
attlc~~ o:>n the rele'tancy of preparation programs ha", not 
gOne unnoliced_ In many Instances, univers it ies havs both 
reac ted and proa<:ted throu gh alternativG pro posal , seeking 
ways in which to respoM to perceived needs lor Improving 
preseNice 8r1d r" newal programs and to increase benefilS 
to:> new and prac ticing administrators, Pmposals h.ave var\&d 
widely and have included a continuum 0:>1 se'le'ity. raroglng 
I rom Sial e mandated ""I 'Y·I_I Intern ""ips and admln Is t fl· 
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tor assessment to d.astlc reduction in unive.slty participa-
tion." central theme 0:>1 ,,' o:>rm has ~n the Int""t to pro-
vide sll"Clfic. ldenlltlal)le skills lied to concrete lield bMed 
experiences_ 
In many cases, It no longer seems arguable that a con· 
sldenlble ""lIree 01 c~tlclsm i. uJldeseN«!. ObseNatlon 
and OOmmon sen ae sugge5t that admln lst .. to r preparation 
has necessari ly tleen dl$Crete lrom pract ice, Wh ileto &O me 
degree th e sch ism Is.., unalterable natural phenomenon, 
the unlortunat .. consequence 01 de liberately los Ie ring th e 
ch asm lavorlnllabStfacllon has Irequentiy placed prepara· 
tion PfOOrarml in the position 01 $<IN ing ~anticlsm more 
Ihan il has seNed to bridge conceplual and experiential ,_. 
Unlike the tepid reaction to many waveS 01 reform, Ihe 
response by institutions of higoor learning to c~tlclsm 01 
administrator preparation has been strong. While In some 
;Mtances the re..:;t lon has admitted ly OO<en clolsteted and 
unprod uct ive, In other Instances ~n i .ers i t iu ha" e re o 
sponded in varied way~ wh ioh ha ..... sought to grasp sn op· 
po~ unity to elle<:t meaninglu l change. Some Instit~tl ons 
have ",sponded by 5trengthenlng acatlemi<: r&qulrements 
from within Ihe orllarolUlllo:>n. while other acCredit ing insti· 
lulio:>ns h~ locus~ allorts on worll ing cooperatl~ly wil h 
state depattments ot education to standardize and refocus 
preseNlee preparation In order to ensu '" a II realer dtgree 0:>1 
rigm and relevance. Stltl other uni .... rsities, whila enco:>urag-
ing oooperation within traditional stricture. deltnld In leg-
Islati-e and bureauc.atic codificat ion, h""'" $O\Ighl through 
far.reaching and rIOW!i opportunities to explora ~nchalled 
W~$ in which to enhance preparation programs and to sl· 
mu l t aneo~8ly address Ih~ cred ibi l ity gap between practice 
and theory (ThOmpSO n at ai" 1988)_ 
One 01 Ihe mote promising .Iructures Iddresslng the 
theo:>ry -I<>-p~tice III'P In training administrators Is Ihe un-
iversity- publ ic SChOOl parlnership_ Th is issue ot Educa-
Ii_I CMsidfllllion. Is devoted 10 exploring repruenla-
I i .... pannershlps e.emplitylng myriad OpPO<!unltle, tor 
enhancing oooperative ",Iatlon.hlp,. While many varia-
tions on the partnership eo:>noapt are represenled In thl5 vol. 
ume and many more 'fe readily con~ived. one dimension 
01 the partMrsMipa eoncept is presently being u5ed to ad· 
d",ss the experlene. aJld re levance gap in tr~ l nlng admlnls· 
trators, Partnerships between public schoo ls and unlvers i· 
l ies Olle r t remendous potent ial 1m great ly Impra.lng 
admi ni.trative qu.lity by providing the structu .e lor public 
schools and .. ni .... rsilies to warll jointly in determining 
meaningful administrator preparalion_ By joining produ~r8 
and co:>nsumers In the preparal io:>n process. the multiple di-
mensio:>ns 0:>1 collaborative ""n""""'ips serve a uselul pur_ 
pose by seeking to Involve all interested parties In the de-
sign and Implementation 01 ACOOUnlable ~tfUc turu . 
As Yount (1985) notes, too OUffent emphasis on unive,· 
sit y- publ ic scMOOI partnersh ip. is t imely an<l app ropri.t~. 
Pallnership is a concept with tremendous potential In an 
era when there is m~ch concern ~bout aducatlng Childre n 
lo r speCif ied outcomu, As knowledge 01 ellec tl,e &<: hoo l$ 
and in~tructionalle..:ters Increases, emphas iS On the criti· 
cal role 01 admlnl"rators In elle<;ting change ,""so IlPPlars 
10 be ;ncreaslng Ihrough a substantial body 01 re .. ar<;h Indl· 
eating thai adminlstralOrs. particularly principals, can h.aW! 
I signilicant alteet uPOn educational outcomes (H,""hnger 
and Murphy. t961). In at least one instance. the partnership 
concept I~ being seen as ..... hicle to el~tI .... ly address 
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' '''' l Mdershlp Ae.demy Con«p' 
To ell""t malor chan"" In .. mlnt.lIator prePilfatlon 
programs, di~rllen t Ihinkinll must be e ncou~d which 
5t Mps away trad it ion and fosters Innovat ion, If a major eMU· 
ctsm of prepara' lon programs has been the ir inapp ll cabi l ity 
to 'real tile; .hen tile Itsel f must be sough! out and e>po,i. 
ences detl-.ered .... hich aP9roxlmate realily as closely as 
possible. F(M Ine'''lining of admlnl'lfa'o<s. the ludetShip 
.C8dl1myconcep. oIler$a pIonee,lng application of partner· 
shij)3 between procl!iCers and consumers. Leaoe'shlp aca~ 
emies inco rporate the wi ll ing equal part ic i pat ien ef tM pub· 
I lc . cnoel i nte.M d esign an<! im p'emen tat len el 
pet1ormance·bIsed administrater preparat ion programs. 
'M leadersnlp academy pIOYides ler d ...... lepment 01 ad · 
mlnist rative l&t(IerShlp skills byleeuslng on cliniCal and in· 
lernship experieneea In omer 10 dlfI)Clly address lhe co ... 
ceptual gap on which c riticism of ex lst inll programs Is 
fo unded. Alt hoUlih ctinlcal e. perlences ha'>'e long held a 
dormant potent lel for si gni fi cant contribut ion to adminis· 
trlll"", training, only recentl y have e!torts been locun<:l on 
Implementing CooPOnrllve venw",s to implO¥8 "",""'ice 
e~POriences. 
The leadership academy concep. ofter$ unusual 0.,. 
poMun il ies for alternatives In dellwrinO prese"'lce pro. 
IIrams. Uni.erslt les am thu s able to provide signi f icant tlen· 
el its to school systems, and administrative intems and the 
publ ic school s In turn provide coun tl ess benefi ts to co l· 
lege. and uni..ersltles. A leadership academy oUers multi · 
pie benelits by pIOYiding unl~r$lTles the OppOrtunity to 
lleldlest admlnl$1rstiw! candidatea while simul.an9/)Usly 
ollerlng school systems .he OPPOr!unl.y.o provide system· 
~ trainlnll to prO$pe<:tiw admlni strator$, The public 
school simu ltaneously rece i.es an extraordinary bene l it 
throug h extended cli nical obse ... atlon 01 intems prio r to 
contractual agreem8flt lor employment. Finall y, Ihe leader· 
SI'lip acad8fl>Y allows 11M unillersity to achieve .he a~ropri· 
ate inteoretlon 01 theory into l leld based practice. and u'" 
Iversity-school district collaborati ve supe",lslon also 
ad!lre ..... s tile cri t icism tnat unlVi!r$ity programs devote in· 
Ordinate t ime to theoretical abstract ion. 
Clearly, the leadersh ip academy concept has gained 
Impetus lrom g rOWlnll conCl'ms rllQardi ng tM ellecti""· 
ness and eUlclency 01 both public K OOoI admlnist ratorn 
and univernlty p",paration PfOQramB which slIOOsor them 
(livingston 81 .,., ,988). The INderShlp academy concep. 
tlellberal ely addresses theory·tO·j)facllce concernl by pre· 
paring administrators In experi ential lIeld settings utillting 
a l ivi ng laboratory approach to cepltal ile on creative and In· 
tagral in put from the public schools. Intens l>'e c linical expe· 
rlences prepare Interns to appro.cll the f itSt leadership as· 
slgnment with grealer con l idence and proven slrilis. The 
lar·reaching benelilS to SCOOoI districts. unl-.er$lIi", and 
the interns are sullicient cause 10 lend merit to.he leader· 
$~ ip acooemy concept. 
A Model Pr"",ram 
Kansas State Univef1lity and III<! Topeka Public Sc~ools 
are lirm believer. In the partnerShip concept. The" dy· 
namic (Moa<>iz.atlons am presently operat ing a model lead· 
ersh i p academy lor the identilicat len and advanced pnlpa· 
ration 01 "due, tlonai admin lst raters lor build lng·level 
pos itions. For bOth the univers ity and th e pub liC SC hOOlS, 
the leadership academy 's on,lt, preparation program ap· 
POilfS to be a Cnlatl .... answer 10 criticism s 01 both prepara· 
t ion program con.ent .-.d to admtnlstr;J1lve shortages antic· 
Ipsted by the school sySlem. Development and 
implementation 01 the leadership Academy In the Topeka 
" 
PuDlic SchoOls has aodJeSHd concerns on both Issues 
... ltn considerable success. 
A critical conceptual "Itiment ot tne program's oper. 
t ion Is the equa l ceope rgt i.e partnerSh ip b<lt ... een Kansas 
State Unive rsity and tM Tepeka Pub li c SChOOls. Fol lew lng a 
"rlu 01 jointly Initiated discus.ions and ereati ...e efforts, 
an agreement was reached in early 1961 between the lac:ully 
01 educallonal adminiStration at KSU and o ll icials 01 til<! To-
pekl Schools tor the ClNlion 01 an exptrl"",ntal leaderstrlp 
i.u~my. Til<! academy ...... desillne<i to pfO'o'ide an intellec· 
tua l and cll ni cat atmosphere 10 100ter Innovati .... expe rl· 
ences fo r the unlver$ ity·based administrator pnlparat lon 
program and 10 WI"VfI the un iq\lll r>eed9 01 tile Topeka schoo l 
syflem which I, lacing potenti ally significant adminls"" 
tlVi! vacanci" due largely 10 natural ellrltion. 
Tna KSUlTopeka leaderstrip Academy was ~Ioped 
for specilic nlasons Deneliting both t he university and tile 
pu bllc SChool., Inili el fl)Cognitlon suggested a need to pro. 
vide ~.anced . ki ll $ to a new generation 01 administ raters 
l ram th e per.pect ive 01 Improv ing un l>'e rsity preparstlon 
and lrom the schoot district's need to Identily outstanding 
Indl.lduals for admlnlstrat iW! camtr ojlf)Ortuni ties. 
Thedesilln ol.he KSUfTopeka Le"ership Academy Is 
unclulle~ and direct. The struCIUnl 01 the academy called 
lor futl and equal approval of t~ e prog"m at eac~ leve' of In· 
volvement. Plans we re formulated which sought th e co llab· 
oratlve endorsement of the un ive rsity and the schoo l dll' 
trlc\. The board 01 ed!iCet ion of the Topeka Publ ic SchOOls 
was asked to apprO¥e a pl.n to internally solicit applicant, 
tor tneacademy and.o provide fundIng and structUnl for Iho 
training 01 eight poten t ial administrators durlnlllhe 
1987-88 academic term. Upon bOard apPfoval , the superln. 
teMent was empOYffl~ to create the aCademy and 10 p r~ 
. ide JO int administr" t l. e structure in cOOrdination w ith the 
unl .... ralty. The resu lting or~nizati on wBS the district"! ad· 
mlnlstr .. i"" team which oversees the tnt ire academy proc. 
e», and the 3Ppolntmen' ot ona ntP<erlentati ... 110m eacn 
instl'ution 10 direct th' academYs dally operation. 
Par t icipant Selec'lon 
An Internal not ice was sent to all di st ric t cert ili cated 
employees announcing the c reation of the Leadtrrl hlp 
Academy. Several "",requiSites were necessary lor apptl' 
caniS 10 be eligible lor participation. A primary ... qul ...... nt 
tor entry into the PfOIIranl was .hal.ne candidale must aI· 
ready pOs""ss a vatld bui lding admlnlSlfatOr"S prolesslonal 
cert lllcate, By incorporati ng certification as a re<iulrement 
lor caM idacy, 1M unl. ersity and the SC~OOI district were as· 
su red that cand idl l eS selected lor partic ipat ion would not 
n. tOtatty inexperi,nC9<l recruits without exposure to ad· 
mlnls' rallW! skill~. AckIllionaily. in the event that vacancies 
_II to occur propltlo\rslV, the requirement sewed to pro-
vide advance<l lralnlng.o pre--id8fltlfied candidates rat~er 
lhan to en tirely risk employmenl decisions on extern .. ill>" 
pl lcants , Add i tl onel requ iremen ts 01 eppl icants inc l uded in· 
{enalve sc reen ing by a committee of top admlnistratOfl .nd 
unl...ersitv representatiVi!S. Although. 6eclded advantage 
rellarding potential vacancies accnJed to participan.s, • 
competiti ... atmoSPl"!819 was maintained to impfOYe the 
overall quality 01 tile Candidate lield Decause academy ap. 
pllcan ts were notif ied In advance that successlul compl. 
li on 01 the academy e. peri" nce did not guarantee an admin· 
ist ratl .e post within tM dist rict. 
Forty applic.,lonl were rece ived In tile lirst yoear 01 tne 
program's operation. All applicants Yffl'" gi ven lull consld· 
erallon as potential candidates UIlOO !!ICelpt 01 apPtOprlate 
malerlals. Appltcants submll1ed a rnumo. t",nscrip", let· 
ter$ 01 referenc e, and underwenllnlenslY\! screening using 
Educ/Jtlona l Consider/Jrlons 
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a 1I,Irty minute per"""a1 Interview .,.for8 univel'$ity laculty 
and central olliee administrators. The Interview process 
provided t ~e univel'$lIy ...:I school dl$t~ct t ~e opporlunity 
to lurther ""aluam prospective Interns and to contribute 
equally in the spirit 01 cooperatively ldentilyinll promising 
catldldates. The proeen. although tlme-coRSuming, pro-
.Ided rigorous selectKm and IdenllllC8tion, with the resun 
being eight person, .... ho .... ere choMn to enter as t ~e !l rSt 
cohOri group t>eglnning in the lal l term 1987. 
Plrtlelpl nt Train ing I n<! De ... lopment 
The spirit 01 collegiality and cooperatioo .... as em-
braced 85 endemic to succeu. Both governing OfIJ8llIza. 
lion. brnught unique and common needs to the academy 
which Included specllic comprJtencle$"'" proe~s~ to be 
lIeld tested . The I(l'$t yeIIr 01 operation 01 the le..:lel'$hlp 
academjl centered on toor Intensl"" experiences serving 
the unique needs 01 both organ izations. Academic and 
preparation roeeds .... ere served as candidates received ad· 
.. nced c lassroom tra ining us ing a seminar format In ad· 
vanced topics on pub lic school administration. To maintain 
the structural and ph iloaophlc.llntegrlty 01 field·bMed co· 
operatl.e learn ine, uniYGralty personne l tr_led to the 
Topeka Public Schools to lOin central oUice administrators 
In II_teaching experiencel . carelul attention was glYGn 
to preserving philosophic congruency 01 the parinelShlp 
concep,- as all central oflrce adminiltratOffl were granted 
edjuncf faculty status at Kansu State Uni ... rnitv. 
The acadomie component tocufted on intense examl· 
nation 01 cu rrent topics In educational admini slfatlon. The 
p,lme tnrust of the cou rse .... Or!< W~5 to prO't ide unique I nd 
sper;li ic training to candldatfS to equip them for entf)' Into 
admln 15t rat ion .... ith a defi ned set 01 ski Its. Academy p.rt lc l. 
pants .... ere provided th e opponunlty to earn t .... el. e ac . · 
demlc and Internsh ips credits delivered In the two semes· 
ters 01 the year· long experience. tnS!ruction locuM<! upon 
Mte<:ted Ino:lepth topics In personnel. curriculum and lIall 
d ...... topment. finance. and la ..... Personnei topici inclUOed 
Mte<:lIOn and ""atuation 01 staff. collective i>acgainlng and 
contract administrntion. and otMr .elated personnet ia-
luea. Curriculum and staff de¥etopm...,t was a Mavy em· 
phasll consistent with the att itude that oominlstratOnl 
should be e<Iucat ionat program leade'5. Finance senionl 
provld"" an indepth re.lew Of prlnr;lp les of school finance, 
construction and operation of lundtng machan lsms. and e 
th orough review of Kansn St.lUteS govern ing finance. Ses· 
stons on schoot law lor principals focused on topics 01 cur· 
rent COf>Cern in publiC schoots 171 providing indepth analy· 
sts ot tort tlability. due process and studenUemployee 
rightS. and other current proDtems conlronting achOOl di.· 
triets. The joint venture 01 co·teachlng instructional seg-
ments provio:led not only tM perspective 01 equatity 01 pro-
lessional univeraitylsclIOOl dlstrlct administrative stall, 
DIIt .Iso provide<l seminar psrllclpants .... ith the opportu· 
nlty to g.ln • close view ol tM scllool system and to es· 
tabl lsh a product i.e wo r~ln g relat ionship with d istriC t 
admln istrato,". 
Wh ile ad.anc!ld academic preparation pro. lded I14iW 
skil ls to interns. experience In edmlniSlralive ro les OCCU· 
pltd iI major portton 01 the academy. The agr&ement pro· 
.Ided daily release time for Inte"'s tor one-half d/ly dur ing 
atl entire semester to pari let psle In Intensive clinical," perl· 
&nees .... ilh mentor administrators tn the district. Interns 
were scheduled in tnre&-wee~ bloclr.s at all administrative 
levels In the district. The Int""s rotated through etemen· 
tary. middle school, nigh scnool, special education, Ind 
central offi ce administration t_ls lo, tho pUljlOse 01 oOsor· 
Fall 1988 
vat ion. Instructioo • ...:I actual pertormance 01 anlgntd ad· 
mlnlstrative leadolShlp tasks. 
Whi le COUrH WOf1< p<O¥tded valuable COf>Cepts. Inll ....... 
Ship experienceSlSlumed acrit ical proport ion In the tead· 
eranip academy. tnllms were placed wit~ experlencecf ad· 
mi nistrators termfd cllllicel usociale., .... hO were 
identi l ied fly the &Chaol sy.tem for thei, ability to se....a as 
mentors. Ctinlcat anoelltn .... ere assisted 171 t ~e acad· 
emy"s co ·dlnx:tors. The assoc iates and CO·dlnx:to rs met 
each semeSter to outline a prog,am of Intern experlencu 
and to evaluate the ir work. tnterns Were furth er rrtQu lred to 
n· ... HI! monthly .,.ith the unlYGrslty supervisor to diSCUSS tn· 
ternshlp activiti" In • group seiling. 
The adysnctd COu' se 'NOr!< and clinicat experlenc" 
_re suppotttd Dy e third component w~ic~ locused on 
completion 01 a m*r applle<l msearch P<Oject Dy each in-
tem. At the beginning 01 the year. C(!nUai olflce admlnl"r. 
tor. and uni""nlity repmsent.llves Ide"tlfied research top· 
ics 01 cUmlnt interest to tha school diStrict and the applied 
practice 01 educ8tKmai administration. Under the dlrectton 
of the un iversity su pervlsor, In terns pursued a research pro· 
iect in wh ich they .... e ree~pected todeve lop a thorough and 
scholarty probtem anelysls and to propose an exemptary 
prog ram sui table lor Implementeticn in the schools. The apo 
ptie<l reseaf<'h projec t was expected to be scholarly. to lden· 
tlfy strengthS and weal<nessos .... ithin the school dllt rlct _ 
soclate<l wtth the Issue, end to propose a mooet strategy 
based on research ""Idenee, tocst ooe<ls, and orig,nal crill· 
cal analysis. 
The final acadomy actMty provide<l extemal valldallon 
of district and univers,ty obse rvations of the Interns. As a 
cu lminat ing acti.ity, Interns .... ere evaluated in an National 
Assoc iation 01 Seoondary School Princ ipalS (NASSP) As-
&<Issment Cente r. By re~u l ring interns to succeaafu ll y com· 
pteto assessment center activities, tho univerSi ty and the 
dlstrkt .... ere provided with exlomat observations 8\jllnst 
.... h"'h district and universi ty ... aluations coutd I)e com· 
pared. contrasted • ....:I S"<lngthened. 
Pt"",sm E¥aluation 
TI>e outcomes olthe Academy were of vitallnllrestto 
both the unl..,rni.y and the schoot dlSlrlct. and e major par. 
tlon 01 the overall proe"S focused on prog'am "".Iuation In 
order to determill4i the academy"s continuance. Clu rty, per· 
ce l.ed success on the pari of the school district was vita l to 
program surviva l and long·term effecti vene ss. Evaluation 171 
the schoo l bOard and dist ri ct administrat ive staff .... as 
deemed critical to tna prolec t as the school district had In· 
YGsted heavity in the P<Oject with expected costs In excess 
ot $50,000 for the IIrst year 01 operation. tn sum. tM dis· 
trict 's emdibitity wM blfanced On the academy·s success. 
Additionafly, ""aluatlon ot the ;ocademy Dy the university 
was seen as critical In responding to national crlticllms 01 
administrator preparation g_rnlly foond In the v..-tous na-
tional report ,. !le<:euH ot strong betiels by the dillfict and 
uniYGrsity In efficiency, eflectiveroess. and re l""enCf In ad· 
minisHator train ing programs, e.aluat ion .... as gl.en an 1m· 
part ant and Integ'al ro le In the academy·, operation. It WaS 
cl<larly re cognized thet ellectl •• e.alUet lOn would .1101'1 for 
program Improvement and vita lity In subsequent )'ii.ra. 
Threo essentiat lac tonl comprised evaluation 01 the 
academy. The lirst phase Obviously examined the percep· 
t ions 01 un iverSity and $chool district personnel. Given POS· 
ltive att itudes and tndic.tion. ot willingness to continue 
the program, retaU"" success was meMured In pari Dy the 
merit assigned to the academjl after a futt year ot operstlon 
Secondty. consistency 01 observat ions through comparing 
Inhouse evatu.tions 01 Interns to the asoossment center 
" 
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data was an ind icato r of valid ity. Where ind ividua l candi · 
date's st renQths and weaknesses we re unifo rm ly val idat9d 
by both assessment center data and internal aQ<lnts. some 
degree 01 confidence was assumed reg arding the acado 
emy"s value to luture employment decisions. Finall y, as· 
sumptions we re ooi lt into proQram evaluation regarding the 
increas ing va lue 01 longitudinal obser'l"at ions extending be· 
yond the l irst year. 
The li rst year 01 the leadersh ip academy produced a 
high degree of sat isfact ion w ithin both sponsoring organi· 
zat ions . Plans have been formali zed to continue the acad-
emy In!o 19&.\- 89 and subsequent years. Content of the pro-
gram fo r the second yea r nearly paralle ls the fi rst year wit h 
m inor adjustments to accommodate changes in anticI-
pated vacanc ies and reart icutat ion of schoo l dlstrlC! goat •. 
The centra l components focusing o n academic cou rse 
work, c lin ical intemshi p experiences. and applied research 
projects h3're been re tained intact. Both t he univerS it y and 
the school district ","ree tM at t~ e external NASSP assess· 
ment appears to lend s t rengt ~ to t~e va lid ity of the internal 
obser'l"ation process. Whi le t ~ e fi nal 10nQitud inai benefit 
re mains to be seen, there is a c lear ind ication that the uni· 
ye rs ity and school dist rict perceive real gains res ult ing 
from col laborat ion and equal partne rs~ip in preparing 
admin istrators 
Summ~ry 
The concept of partnerShips in education has resu lted 
in many ef forts of col laborat ion in schoo l districts arou nd 
the nation. Partnersh Ips are as unique as the o rganizat ions 
that engender them. That uniqueness Is a major strength, 
as organi zat ional interests are fused into product iye re la· 
tionsh i ps lead ing to mutual benef its, 
The KSUrTopeka Leadersh ip Academy operating in 
Topeka, Kansas prMides one more instance of a grow ing, 
thriying plethora of excit ing alternat ives for the preparat ion 
of tomorrow's administrators . It has olfered the To pe~a Pub-
lic S c~ool s and Kansas State Univers ity an exc iting and 
unique experience w~ ich should serve as a model of a wort<:-
ing partners~ i p for medium to large districts w~ i c~ support 
t~e effective sc~ools researc ~ (Kyle. t985) and wh i c~ can af-
ford to invest ex!ens lve ly In ! ~e educat ional prog ram im-
provemen! by recog nizing the conlribut ion of administra-
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tive leadersh ip to edu~at i onal program exce ll ence, Th e 
leadersh i p academy offers un ive rsities an exc iti ng opportu · 
n ity to field test preparat ion prog rams and !o {est t~e appro· 
priate intermingling of researc h, t~eory, and practi ce in a 
cl in ical setting. and it also offers sc~ool districts an une· 
qualed opportuni ty to observe candidates for an extended 
period of t ime, while provid ing them w it~ un ique experi· 
ences re lated to tMir roles if they are offered positions 
w it~ i n the host d ist rict. The sum tota l of the a~ademy co n· 
cept appears to address many of the recent ~o ncems ex· 
pressed regardi ng ste rile preparat ion programs and t~e lal l· 
ure to allow fo r cooperative des ign 01 academic and fi eld 
based administ rator expe riences. 
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